Most p l a n t seeds c a r r y spores o f v a r i o u s f u n g i e i t h e r on t h e s u r f a c e o r w i t h i n t h e seed. Surface f u n g i are almost a1 ways found because t h e spores e a s i l y s t i c k t o t h e o u t e r seedcoat, Fungi i n s i d e t h e seed most o f t e n occur as mycelium, Thei r mode o f e n t r y i n t r e e seeds i s n o t known.
Most p l a n t seeds c a r r y spores o f v a r i o u s f u n g i e i t h e r on t h e s u r f a c e o r w i t h i n t h e seed. Surface f u n g i are almost a1 ways found because t h e spores e a s i l y s t i c k t o t h e o u t e r seedcoat, Fungi i n s i d e t h e seed most o f t e n occur as mycelium, Thei r mode o f e n t r y i n t r e e seeds i s n o t known.
It i s theor i z e d t h a t t h e f u n g i may e n t e r anytime d u r i n g seed development o r through c r a c k s i n t h e seedcoat, e s p e c i a l l y a f t e r harvesting. Spore counts as h i g h as 150,000 p e r t r e e seed have been r e p o r t e d ; some seed l o t s have several hundred thousand spores per gram o f seed, Forestry. throughout t h e w o r l d i s becomi ng i n c r e a s i n g l y dependent on a c o n s t a n t supply o f good-quality seeds from t r e e s s e l e c t e d f o r increased growth, y i e l d , and r e s i s t a n c e t o diseases and i n s e c t s .
I n t h e past, c o l l e c t i o n s o f seeds from w i l d t r e e s were l e s s expensive, and t h e l o s s o f seeds and seedlings c o u l d be compensated by i n c r e a s i n g t h e volume o f seed used. However, t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f more i n t e ns i v e l y managed areas such as seed orchards and seed c o l l e c t i o n stands has c o n s i d e r a b l y increased t h e c o s t of seed p e r pound. The c o s t o f i n s e c t i c i d e s , h e r b i c i d e s , f e r t i l i z e r s , l a b o r , and t r e e s e l e c t i o n a r e a11 accrued i n t h e f i n a l c o s t per pound o f seed. A1 so, t h e germ i n a t i o n o f seeds from some o f these i n t e n s i v e l y managed areas has been l e s s than t h a t o f seeds c o l l e c t e d from w i l d t r e e s (Rowan and DeBarr 1974), A number o f causal agents, such as i n s e c t s , have been documented as c a u s i n g seed-germi n a t i on losses, b u t t h e comp l e t e r o l e o f f u n g i i s n o t w e l l d e f i n e d . Several k i n d s o f fungi can be i s o l a t e d from c o n i f e r seeds. There are species t h a t cause decay and reduce germination o f s t o r e d seeds, species t h a t a t t a c k g e r m i n a t i n g seeds and seedlings, and o t h e r species t h a t are more o r l e s s harmless, Current knowledge i s i n s u ff i c i e n t t o p r e c i s e l y separate i n d i v i d u a l species o f f u n g i o c c u r r i n g on seeds.
It i s c l e a r t h a t some f u n g i u s u a l l y viewed a s harmless can cause s e r i o u s losses i n adverse c o n d i t i o n s such as improper seed storage.
I n some cases, f u n g i t h a t a r e n o r m a l l y considered t o be saprophytes can cause decay o f seeds, f o r i n s t a n c e Trichoderma (Urosevic 1961) . Some f u n g i , such as Caloscypha f u l g e n s on spruce, have been documented as b e i n g pathogenic t o t h e seed (Sutherland and Van Eerden 1980) ; others, such as many o f t h e Fusarium spp,, r e s i d e on o r i n s i d e t h e seeds b u t cause losses t o germi n a t i ng seedl i ngs .
I d e n t i f y i n g Seedborne Pathogens
A few years ago, t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Seed T e s t i n g A s s o c i a t i o n ( I S T A ) publ ished "An Annotated L i s t o f Seedhorne
Diseases (Richardson 1979) , which was 1 a t e r f o l lowed by supplements. These r e p o r t s l i s t e d the fungi o c c u r r i n g on a l l p l a n t species i n c l u d i n g t r e e s , how "i.ir;,-ji 3 f f e c t seeds, whether 3 eon--t r s l i s available, z~d t h e source o f i n f~~r i s ? 3 + i . i r i . In 19Pls she Forest Tree a r z V 9~r . s Teed G~arnrni ttee sf ! S T A formed e h e i 5eed Patho1 ogy Morki ng Group, --She a.cs-i$nea tasKs f~r -the group were t a 3 d e -i i i y tree seedborne paxhoyens t h a t c a l a t : czuse d s e r i o u s problem 4f " i r a npa:-:eq ti-) a t h e r geographic a r e a s , to #?eueIsp or i d e n t i f y t e s t i v g methods, to surzmit infested seeds f o r comparative t e s z s , and to sghmi' pr~posals for I S T A rvl cs changes, -VI no accoi.iplish t h i s , i t was necessary to h e n t i f y the crs-rsi-gan-n" sms ";ka"r_a:-c-j f w n d on seeds, Step one was t o extract tk~e t r e e seed i~f o r r n a t i o n f r o m Rdchardson? books, S t e p two was t o add o t h e r kqown references and send t h e l i s t to r c i e n x i s$s worldwide f o r comrfients and s~i~~j~~t o i l r e v i s l o~s . The check1 i st 4 n c l~( d e n i n t h i s Report i s t h e result of :+'s c o o p e r a t i v e work. Listed are t h e n g s t , i t s assoc! a t s d micro-organism, ~e f a r e n c e , and t h e cos.jntry o f o r i g i n , Rlsl-, noted i f whether the organism c a z~s ? s a d i s e a s e cP economic importance, bes a0 available t r e a t m e n t , or informat ;~ i s inconplete, International T e s t i n g 4 q u i c k , r e l i a b l e method has been esla~lirbeb For F, msnil ifssme v a r , --s u ba i u t i n a n s , I n tKe Southern hi ted States, t h i s fungus causes a disease s f p i n e s called p i t c h canker, It can be found in the cones and seeds a s we1 l as i n resinous b r a~e h cankers o f pines, The fungus can be isolated from a p i n e seed by p l a c i n g the seed on b l u e f i l t e r paper i n a p l a s t i c tray, crushing t h e seed, then s p r a y i n g seed and b l o t t e r paper w i t h a l i q u i d qedii~m s e m i s e l e c t i v e f o r F u s a r i u m spp, The t r a y i s covered ando:ncubated a t room temperature (about 20 C) f o r 14 days or u n t i l t h e colonizs are 2 c n i n diameter, Each colony i s examined microscopically f o r t h e c o n i d i a and polyphialides d i a g n o s t i c f o r F , moni 1 flforrne v a r , suhgl u t i nans. T h i s -method permits r a p i d s c r e e n i n g o f r e p r es e n t a t i v e samples o f p i n e seed l o t s f o r t h e p i t c h canker fungus and g i v e s t h e same result as u s i n g a seleceive a g a r medi urn (Anderson 1986) . T h i s method has heen evaluated and i s ready f o r suhmis-
% i o n t o I S T A ,
Gal oscypha f u l yens and Si rococcus ----------st r o b i 1 i nus on spruce have G e n sel e t t e d -------f a r c o m p a r a t i v e t e s t i n g , T h i s f i s t and i t s f u t u r e a d d i t i o n s w i l l s e r v e as t h e b a s i s f o r i d e n t i f i c at i o n o f organisms t h a t a r e seedborne a n d a r e o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l concern (such as the three mentioned above) i t w i l l a l s o a s s i s t those who a r e working on organisms of tree seeds t o r e a d i l y i d e n t i f y i f an organism has been found on o r i n a seed and i t s p o s s i b l e s i g n i fi c a n c e , I n a d d i t i o n , i t can serve as a v a l u a b l e tog3 f o r those people i n v o l v e d in seed t e s t i n g and t r a n s p o r t s b i teratuse C i t e d Anderson, R , t , New method f o r a s s e s s i n g contamin a t i o n o f stash and loblolly p i n e seeds by w F u s a r i um var, P l a n t S u e h e r l a n d , Jack R, ; Yan Eerden, Evert, Disease and i n s e c t pests i n B r i t i s h Columbia f o r e s t n u r s e ri e s , B r i Q i s h Calumkia M i n i s t r y o f F o r e s t s / Canadian F o r e s t r y Service, J o i n t Rep. 1 2 ; 1980.
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Urosevic, B. The influence o f saprophytic and semip a r a s i t i c f u n g i on the germination o f Norway spruce and Scots p i n e seeds. Proceedings, International Seed T e s t i n g A s s o c i a t i o n 26(3):341-346; $961,
MICRO-ORGANISMS ASSOCIATED WITH TREE SEEDS I N THE WORLD, 5985
F o l l o w i n g t h e name o f t h e country, i f a treatment i s a v a i l a b l e , t h i s i s i n d ic a t e d by an a s t e r i s k (*); where an organism causes a disease o f considerable economic importance, t h i s i s i n d i c a t e d by a dagger ( t ) ; where evidence concerning t h e seedborne n a t u r e o f t h e organism i s incomplete o r c o n t r a d i c t o r y , t h i s i s i n d ic a t e d by a s e c t i o n symbol ( 5 ) . Where no c o u n t r y i s l i s t e d , t h e o r i g i n o f t h e organism i s n o t known. The complete references and an a l p h a b e t i c a l l i s t o f organisms w i t h t h e i r authors f o l l o w s t h e c h e c k l i s t . --2 P h i l i pp i n e s 2 P h i l i pp i nes 2 P h i l i ppines 2 P h i l i ppines 2 P h i l i pp i n e s 2 P h i l i ppines 2 P h i l i ppines 
No, Country
Farsari urn sol a n i 15 P h j l i p - Aspergi tl us spp.
ps" nes F u s a r i urn semitectum 2 P h i l i ppl" nes P e n i c i l l i u m spp, 2 P h l ' l i pp i n e s P e s t a l o t i a sg, 2 P h i l i p - Philip-
---
Phomopsis casuarinae 36 Australia 13 P h i l i p -
Col 'BetDtrichu~~ sp. k p e r g i l l us sp. Ficus k r i s h n a n e C , DC, Cephdosporium sp.
I n d i a
------ Chaeeorni urn sp, --- 21 %ndl"a Colletotr~chum s p , 2P I n d i a ---- F u s i coccum sp, ---- 21 I n d i a G l iocephal o t r i c
Fraxinus sp, 
Rhinoctnqia s s l a n i 13 P h i l i p -
Leucatna c u~n i n g h a r n Benth.
----P _ _ ---- 
G~u n t r y
Mimosa c a e s a l p i n i a f o l i a Benth.
Cephalosporium sp. Madagas-
B o t r y o d i p l o d i a theobromae 13
Guatemala B o t r y t i s c i n e r e a 13 Cuba Chaetomi urn so.
13 C e n t r a l America 13 C e n t r a l Phi 1 i ppines F u s a r i urn semi tectum 2 Phi 1 i ppines Fusariurn s o l a n i 2 P h i l i ppines Mac rophomi na phaseolina 2 P h i l i ppines N i grospora sp. 13 P h i l i pp i n e s P e s t a l o t i a sp. 2 P h i l i ppines Phorna sp. 2 P h i l i ppines Phornopsi s spp. 2 P h i l i pp i n e s V e r t i c i l l i u r n sp. 13 P h i l i ppines Pteros~ermum a c e r i fa1 i urn W i 11 d.
Fusari urn moni 1 i forme 13 I n d i a F u s a r i um ox.ysporurn 13 I n d i a F u s a r i urn s o l a n i 13 I n d i a P e s t a l o t i a sp. p i n e s F u s a r i um s o l a n i
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-------ed, Proceedings, Flowering and seed develspqent i n t r e e s : 3 syrnpssii~m; 1978 :4ay; Y i s s i s s i ppi S t a t e , MS, Wew O r l e a n s , LA: L Sr3epartmen-t: of A g r i c t l i t l i r e , F o r e s t S e r v i c e , Soqthern Fqre5t E x p e r in e n t S t a t i o n ; 1979: 347-355, w i t h v -i a b i t i t y 'iosses of srlgap i n e seed s t c r a g o m Proceedings of t h e Society o f American F o r e s t e r s ; %960:18-21, 22, Singh, K.G, E x o t i c p l a n t q u a r a n t i n e p e s t s and p r o c e d u r e s f o r i n t r o d u ct i o n of p l a n t materials. Serdang, Malaysia: ASEAN P l n n t Q u a r a n t i n e Centre and T r a i n i n g I n s t i t u t e ; 1980, 21, pp. Kuala b u n p u r , Malaysia: f ncurpordted S o c i e t y o f P i a n t e r s ; 1381. 40 pp.
24, U r o s e v i c , 8, The i n f l u e n c e o f s a p r o p h y t i c and semi -p a r a s i t i c f u n g i on t h e g e~m i n a t i o n o f Norway s p r u c e and Pco"C ppine seeds. Proceedi ?gs, i n t e r n a t i o n a f Seed I d e n t i f y i n g micro-organisms r e q u i r e s e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e c o r r e c t taxonomy. Often t h e r e a r e e r r o r s i n s p e l l j n g , i n c o r r e c t author a t t r i b u t i o n s , o r e s t a b l i s h e d name changes t h a t a r e ~o t r e f l e c t e d i n some s t u d i e s . This l i s t i n g g i v e s species names and authors t h s t f o l l o w t h e most recent taxonomfc i n f o r m a t i o n , hence may vary s l ighr:ly from t h a t given i n t h e r e f e r e n c e source.
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